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'Cu !labile debtstatement just pub-
lished. shows a reiluetion of the debt
of about T.:eventual a quart6r

Brtxtat.sttt(w that there's semi-
(ativial authority for stating that• the
ralnured removal of General Canby
to :Mississippian(' his supereedumLy
liouertal .NieDowell, is untrue.

tt 'Pnr. hooks of the t'omptmller of
file 'Curren*. show the amount of
Ten Forty. bonds exchanged for Five
Twenties, under the nvent,tleeision
"fIhe Secretary of the Treasury has
reached two million dollars.

Tut: receipts from Intetnalrevenue
on Saturday, were°cern million, and
for the nwnili twenty-one million Ilvit
hundred 'lnal eighty seven thousand
'toilers. During July, last yaw, Abe'
receipts-were only about seventeen
million dollars.

'IN relation 'tothe administrittion of
the test oath to the newly elected
State ()Ulcers in Virginia, it is under,'
stood that General (tnhy will be
guided by instructions from (Amend
Sherman, whohas the entire mem-
struetion mattersunder his control.

IiENT Citi,txTiveturnedto the
NVashingtim. • from the sea

voast, on Thursilnylast,acevinjoanled
his private secretary and Mr. Sec-

retary Fish. A special t'ithinet meet.
Mg was held at the rxeentive Man-
sion, to attt upon business which had
neetwitilatril during their atrienee ali
Long Branch, to which place they
were to return on Friday.

I m issiox I)Et4No dmitle4
that when persona purchase Old rails,
re-roll, and then sell them to Railroad
'ompanks, they are to all intents and

purp4 L^VS lIMU urent ofnew'raiLs,
nil as such liable to I larspecial tax of
woilollars. uponall such sales in ex-.

41,- of k:!,250 per quarter. under sec-
tion four of the Act of March alst.,

11 Secretary of the Treasury has
instructed the Assistant Treasurer at
.New t or*: to putcouse Lwo mutton of

TlVllltieS a wee): during the
pre-ent mouth, the first purchase to
Lc eiredeti to-thty--Aug. ith. Thcsc
are in addition to the put-elitists for
llii inkiu fowl, of one million on
allcntnto tt•ceks.

itienilwrs of
',itir,riss in Washington eity, reeent-

!y, expressed themselves in favor of
~11001ing; the 1114f01111. inX On inVern-
Incln 1 191141,4111. 1111115E11iMi1 4, to lii (it.
,Iticti.,l at in:o,:t.titationlortitveoupons
;it the Treasury. They assert WOld(1

11.4. 111.4 to the itnlll4'N, Win 4 now 143 Y
Im laN, while ffireig4l( 4rs have thus

far eseapeil it.:\ hill has alreadylicen
peep:went for this Purpose and will he
int reduced immediatelyan
ii;; or the 'text

17. S. House Committee on
Naval .kllitirs, htlnillatiou ofthe

of the ways and
Ait-.111, and other Committees, pro;
1141-1, ;;oin tin at enlisting tour. They
a ill embark on the revenue vuttcr
Ali..higan and Attakt• a tour of the
14.,s fiir the purpose or examining,
what additional legislation, if ally,
is iwyossAry for tla, hotter enfiorentent
of 111 riwenue laws on the frontier
;mad 14lill'suppre.;,lon ofsmuggling.

will spend some time on the
.I.akes,

Wiwi.: a Packer Ihunoe'ntt tells
you 00 he is in favor of a protec-
tive tariff, and is desirops thatPenn-
sylvania's home interests shouldn't.
ti reit aad protected by law,point out
to I t i 114 t l lefeeetradeplanks hi the plat-
tintas aids party in llhio and New
lamfrltire. TheDemocrataln these

Malts "go the whole free trade ,tig.
ore," and if Pennsylvania Demo-
crats avow thetoselvts in favor ofa
tariff they are ?imply sailhig wider.
thlse eolors. Their party is a free I
trade party, always !wheel', is now,
and probably always will is,.

A :a vs.riateirs infitlr mine to light
in Philadelphia, on Saturday .night.
Oia Friday afternoonViiyino, the pro-
ceeds ofu Clovernmen rule, was de-
posited in the safe in the Treasurer's
Mike at the Pniteil states Arsenal

that city. ';',Saturilny morning, pn
opening the safe, it was',iliscovero,d
that $2-1,000 had lieu stolen. There

. were no marka of violence on the
safemul the buililing.was well guar-
ded t.y private watchman. Several
eitipliyes of I.lio Arsenal have been
arrc,ted

Tit,: supreme Courtoor the kititte of
Louisiana, sitting at Monme, lots re-
cently rendered two hvisions tutverse
'..+ the power to remove otliceris,ilP-
pointed .to State tual other °divanswide!: has helm. freely exerrised by.
4 Warmouth. Ineas,Jor the
er of .leltersim City, in that State, the
4 'Hurt chiles that nq vacmicy exist-
• I, anil the. Governor had nopOwer
to appoint. In the case of the Parish

removed by the Governor, on.
the ground that the incumbent hail
Lot aled •an ironclad <Kith with the
Secretary ofState, and beearitmern'his

disfranOlsement Muter the:
I ‘'tI: Amendment, thO Court do-chles that Mu remount was without

nut hority, the section of the ACtcan-
toning the power of removal being
unconstitutional; judgesnlU4 here:.
moved in themannerpOinterout by
the Constitution. The Judge was
ordered to be reinstattxl. '

NENATOOIAt.
Thu &Matorial nominee qtki!sttoO

seems to be disposed. of. On lust-1 li:'
a commit teeof threepeistalvlrreP•

t'eßenting Washlngtoll cou&tnetp.
similarcommittee:from licherutstna-
ty Iltaburgli, to investigate. the
diargel)f.eorruptl ,114101?' 01.14110/-,lintunithe Seentezkal nominee/.
for the XXVIth (44(10. Thepina7,,
mittee-fieriiWitshlagten'county !was
magnified tot :the • folkiwing persous.
viz: Johnlt. Wilson, .1. G. Clinver,
and nod Crumrluu, The Commit;
tee front Ilem•Or rounty cinedsted of
Es(p4.4- J. Croria,Jmoes
and John. Caughoy., Their report
wlll Diu found elsewhere in thhs paper.
The ExecutiveConimittee Of thelie-
Pulalenn Part,Y; .nlOtOpectitig oti lust'~tsturday ,apprtivcd. tho7,.repert , and
ratified the uoutinat.lets. The Lai,
(leave elicited Idithe examination in
PittfsbUrgh hadnot thadeliublle,
howWe are .paitblefii gc;',e,(:)ur,pax tiny,,entisfaelory inforuuttion
writing it.' Front hearsay, however,
WeJudgethat the Washington (nun-.
tklienatorial candidate is left in ituy,
other than an enviable light. ,

We would have preferred to have
seen this itiv(stigation: Conducted .by
the CesCountyCommitteof the two)
counties, and we so) stated.last week.
Itad thesecommittees, or rather sub-
eonunittees elweenfront them, taken
the matter in charge, 'and held their
sessions in the borough ofWashing-
ton and putthewitmisses under oath,
a verdict ofacquittal—such an oneas
we premme would have been render-
ed—would have reassured the whole
party, *Amu' all rued, and placed
our organizationand Mr..ltutan both,
In more favorable pusitlonS than. the
public now finds theni. In saying
this 11111101,We(It) not impugn the ac-
tion of the committee that made the
exatnination. We would ralse• the
sante objections toa similar eoannit-tee composed of the very, best men in
the State. We believed last week,
and we still believe, that it was a
natter belonging "exclusively to the
County Conunitteei of Washington
and ]lover mantles, and that they.
were the proper persons to invedl-
gOe and dispaieof the ease. Other
counsels lw4•e, I►otever,' prevailed,
and not being of the opinion that, all
the wisdom ofour party is lodged in
us, we "accept the sltuationX earn-
eitly hoping that the fears we have
entertainedfor the last few days, ads-
logfrom the present dispektition of
the question, may prove to he mere
cremt arts of the intagination.'

CuL. the 16Alerof the :it.
Louis pollee, who for several' weeks
have been scouring the woods of St.
!minis and 'Washingtoncounties, in
st.nrch of Sam IliMerlon/id, the dc.-
perate murderer, hasreturned to that
city. Ito reports cdl efforts to cap-
tore Hilderbrand have so far proved
unsucCessful. , Endeavors an:still be-
ing made, however, and large punt-
berm of men arc organized and con-
stantly on the alert , to capture the
lesperado. Meetings have Ilven held
n nearly all lla• townsliiiN of St.

numb: andWashhn,thaieountitts,the
people have subscribed eonsllderablesums of moneyas rewards for the ar-
wst of the and the untidy
courts have awarded money fur the
support ofthe org,aniyation ofminim-
nie:i to hunt the villain:

SirK nett: .% ~,,,

Minister, in presentin hi, creden-
tials to .Ztfarshaf Serrano, saki that
the . 1,Tnited States nowonorp than
vo;,apprreittle t hit tnttlitional amity

orSpain as nuinultsl by new sympa-
thies and a common participation la
constitutional likyties.
Sort:alio replied that the t:overninentwouldeta It.aviw to incrcast. the tun(-

tweet' theyso happily 110i
hound by

uu•it.nt Irmiis. Ile
t tribute to lion. Sickles; alitlex pres

5,,,1 his holh.l that t }l4l: (}Hint cotihl
not havomado a inure wlee-
tion to tlie Spanish peoph

A I'm ot tsrlvrlConservativv ku
mlblivon from 311:4.44.5f1m1, had an
interview with the PreAdent un
Thurmlay, and iuionkted the Proil
(lent the only desire oilhe Conserva-.
tiVt. *Republicans %V :L4 neutrality on
the part of the .kiltninistmtion in the
l'll .ololl. Tilt! Pritsilieut. iK rilirese'
t•:1 us replying that, Iwo wished fur the
sort•em id the party whieh would in
goodfolth carry out the -reeoustrui4-
don aelsf ratify the Fifteeth
'tient to the Constitution, anti
protection to tiro und property in
'3ll:4;i:4.4ippi. flewantNl to know
whether 'the former enemies of the
.tio'rerntotitot were ttettpg in good
faith in• their present.•profe4sions of
loyalty, and said this would soon lie
use/20611ml tit part.hy th 6 action of
the Conservative Itepublit.:m4tit Vi.t7
Oda. If they wereaetlog In good
faith, he windil he gilt) to have not
only the Inlelligc.';nco,
of.th,:xt
=IMIIIM
inquired nt wiud4lme the C9ittvrvai-.
th'e 11(iittlili4ytttg .Y9,n1(1
thFir uwdidutcca ,: uill whegh~fitrii d
it Nrould probably bo input ila'e Ise,of
Meptember, he replied he would $(

wl►etkind of:i tielcet tleQ; woithl put
in tlw tichl itnd
intluenyetlmi.loreorl6ksby sitlisequeut
events anti tint enrirs. nfail ,..iirs in the
south. Ile iultled lie desired to see
the tiayineutOt 004iiipur-
ed antl:9i integrity aniffionor or the
nation yeroleryil inviolate, tilla.wqrn
this mai aet4)triplislied lie twittitlibe
witis}ll¢l

tieleptt fon
Is reportefl to have haft an -interview
with the, L'resident, reeently, on the
tittesiitni 3Likds.Flppi politlit4, and to
It.tve;, toltildin that .futle 1144-I-his
bratlfei-in-Liw:7nii a toifloe itiu old-
rebels, fuel reeeis etl'suntyurinon.
clf in tintes:fr.aft'to inllttenee votes In
Oftagiks','lT.ltel'itv:identlistettl, at-;Oita
provitAlieir teel(;ll.ll.ins, to do Ilia isar
toward giVlni the Athninistration'ot,
.I;atifikort. ''ht.

61/11M1
with tho'nuceeetrytrtior, whielt they
wilt fallanitto films :attlirinttliewt

1;

Ti I
tare of Mo., tiettysbuig,-Batik; 11003to 11111 l whin( 21asoeiotIOn, loacaddrrs..t•ed ciasstiir tcttrsr

tlers(Untoit andiolmel)
tat lathe, battle atGettysbuig,lnvit-
Ini tbe) n' to: ntOeent'1 lintplaFe(luting
the week Or, Augtigt ciirpknenrin4P'i:M'1110 llia• 'o,,St ,l.llrl;*of 11113,49euOgIs to aseertaht the lities•tif toe, eaa• .frenthAearnika,ao that tile:110(4am!
1110foirtis in detail, ttaii • 'pettult/

mostly indfuotedytth:gtunlte
fro% Itsgulfh fits) Ut-
-todases of:gutunsanders,illltsUitioth
sides, will he,lftiWiti
iluttionOught Mud ishtittne4lllstty
tso sn.arigliutt a uI AuthenticAuw.

:i4Titr: United State; tie:tend I. it
Qt C% on Thursday last, Issued In-.atritetiouslotill the.f3urveyorklener
als of, the Union, ordering -thorn, to
transmit to:theDepartinentiallitilda.
Hen einuirning surveyhtiedlettiett.
118. vii: First: the mintheirifsiereviragrie.ulttiralfanditAtio,Rhtpnrtitiveareas ofagrieultuniftin
'end latuld;seixiiid,the ntimberra(oo4
ofgrailtigland .;•. wilieno4.6red .
tiY;poyitte' tbUrtli the netne.
-tiereelaineiblesivamp lands ; fifth the
mine of: sterile land that may le:re.:

elainind by irrigation or- by other
iilpins; 'firth the 'number-of acres'
linikettbylnouptainranges; seventh;
the number Of news Of timber land;
eighth,what is the :numberOf cities
and towtki; and ninth, ;what Is the.aggtegnte length railroac.Ls tom
plated, in_ laven,s4 construßion,
and projeettd.— Thu, ibregoing infer-
matiouls designed to:be emboditql in
the ibrthemuing repirt of the Cone-
missioner,

- - -

Willits- the pastfe‘.yrdayS'we have
mite 1m arrangement :with a promi-
nent gentlenum,of Washington city,.
for a weekly letter from that place.
The first of the 'scrit, will lst found in
the Anutis of to-day.. We hespatk
for thisletter, and the succeeding
odes, x earefel reading by thepublic.

The peculiar advantage of Wash-
ington, over all other, cities,for get-.
frog up good 'reliable letters Is, per

toil well undmtoodby bilJour-
;lutists to need comment. Being the jCapital of the Nation, it is the head-
quarters ofournationatpoliliuy where
all the political events originate, and
letters front Washington are general-
ly read with more interest than those
from any other point. It is in that

theEduettlonal, Agrlcttl
turnip 'Meehan-hid -and Conimervial
interests of flat whole country are!
cotavutrated in their respective bu-
reaus, any oneofwhich affording—by
chase research and of
great interest to the public. The Ag-
xicultural departmentalonefurnishes
material of interest to farmers the,
yeainround. And, also, the Patent
Office—the National' Depesitory of 1
the inventionsof theago—is daily in-
creasing in import/we and interest
to all awes of readers. The cosmo-
politan character ofWashington fur-

-1 nithesaidditimad facilities for thecor-
. respondent, since there oougregate sailelassef of people from all parts of the
world—from the crowned heads of
Europe, to the pinched-up footed
Chinese—and from them valuable in-'
formation may ho obtained. Our
correspondent is anexperienced Jour-nalist and will readily avail himself
of all these advantages.

no; Democrats would have us be-
lieve joist now that with them in
poWerour public indebtedness would
he wiped out in the twinkling of an
eye. IlmveYer this may be that
they arcadepts in taking Lure of No.
I, is susceptible of pusitive proof.

111ere it is: The Demoetats of Ohio
have a majority in' the Legislature of
that State. The:members are eleckxl
for two years. Allthe officers or the
Legislature are Democrats. The
ehief dark of the Senate drew pay at
tne rate or rive dollar per day, and

I his bill fir- the two years has justI been pall by the State Treasurer.
! one would suppose that six hundred
I days Would he about all the time he
could get in Nvithin thet woyears,but
he "heat this all hollow," nod Retool-
ly chavd and reveived pay for Slt.l
tiaj•S Ivor!: performed by hinz,vlf.
This is .1 15 days more than ordinary
mortals find in two year, even inclu-
ding Sabbaths. That is splendid
nanciering, butthe Clerk or 11'10thin
ilouse of Represetttatives [teats the
Senate clerk easily, for he performed
the remarkable tint ofdoingstlti days
Work ittul getting the pay for it nil in
one your. With theA. -evidences of
Democratic theinciering before him
who will say that Odd party should
not be entrusted with the financial
titanagentent of thecountry ? •

1)011.4 t(A 131AC KFAL own any IT. S.
bonds, or did heever do so? •

' Tithi is the latest dilemma or the•
Unfortunate ,liemouritey.

ifhe dots or did, then he is a bloat-
ed, bondholder, to•horrow the ele4gant
language Of the leading Dentoemtiejournal;.

If he does opt, or never did, then
he refused toaid the Government in
the hour of 'its peril in the only Way
he couldaid it. ,

If his millions, like it Dcmoerat's
doubts, !nivel%livapi been east.against
his country, they are not io hisecedit.If, on the other hand, his money i 4invested in theto exempted bonds'
of the 1iovernmeut, then ho has been
violating, the first principle.; of the
ztriix,i of metiers Democravy after
Brick' Pubteroy. . • .• .

On whielt hereofthe Diloutundoes
Paeker Van his "nextfriend"' iu Philadelpiiiii tell us7r ,r-Phi?: Press.

• IVif..E.c.o,f A.. 42CitutAryl! or ErieI. has eft:Oland the:, appointment of
t/bairtimw of the Ikautiendle• State
Coined ttee, antUtt Mr. idtitehelec- or

, Easton,has received theappointment
in his stead. Mr. .‘lutelflor is coin-

.

,paratively, tinktiown. in theState,and
his ellielency as it presiding pithier-
must be deterfarted by his future ne-
Hobs: After Mutcheltii.:Wref SUlt,34-t*C4.l for, Galbraith sai exclutugOsian-

. , .•todowti business leithis wise: •
•-•' Now thata 'chairman ofthe Dem-
oivatic State Cornaiitteelial beenair,pointed, thei.snmltte Win Ilx: up la
•••schedele of inioeSi! -for services inthe eiteker 'weninfign. The Pillage'lkeord reconintends the following:"A cheer Mr' l'acker.ithree 'drinks;an 'offer to bet. on T'icker's election,fin; a diAinssion In Ids interest,Walt " hunting up a new voteri,*7gettingout eoffee-colortsl naturali-.mtlen; papar'.utoi.itleatufelation of.theltegistry law` / 24; an argumenttophow. that: Pack& amarrianded 11. Jcorps inthe Union arniy,#loo i•la good.
artuair uu, Ws' liberality; :$10.",.• To
,this We might , add: aeviato!.,stoveplpet'duit;2sc. •; publish- .1lagerack editorials twico„ tel.,iingwho•Williai Mulebeler is,- and':lwlutt , kind ou't'work his ,Heitweino-moans; $401) 131; till helm's--the•4soo'
going/or, lead ponelbi„tobe n.soil
Irlia this particular work. -There is
nothing like having things system=
atized to make. \Wirt: 'etfectivev. and
besides men • work 86 unfelt' better
when they Meow exactly what ,theyfiany'etpect. 'riga: oftht; entlittsi,
tram wbuifwtJutd le.producedaunong
thepenniless politicians of theparty,
winualforknoui exactly' hoW.tnuclewas CO be paid for each display.%

• '

• :----INtring:the te tobr,of tl,o West-
ern ; 14itortItl Wm-
then" Lueseof,'ltitoxikitiok ',llquotlrwere 'nutted horn the bilbi of tz
Many'of the westenijoorttals,ciontplitoen't 'hiriiWtltivittii.;of Wei iliidget,Stater•lhinor,r, ttirough whekt.ettgekthtlety?pithhotiptitiortilo Avaii-ftd1 44.1t4r. "

: • .: :1,. J;H:

.
Wublisgicp areepondence alibi, Amur.
Weatihr—Arrlvalefhoutheritere

4..,;,7-rateretOsir ecretwellte Order--Clerkslltztualtdrai, Oat—iletbnaa la TheP.reaterublleboreakt-11
salted—Llbel ault—tiaba--I.;AtretorAgaryl4.Walker.

AVAIWINGIT*4.D. C. JulyEt3,
The weather for the pargtatr4aYs

has been el stand aolherti:loYtteh=',Ington, 4very much unlike -the 'flea
tbui°ditY*, or-last-week; when 'the
Mereury.inthe shade ranged from 00
hi 100 degrees tkivecti
thehours ON/ u m.,and 4 pew. on

day. None hail the welcome
Change more gratefully thanthe City
Utter atrriers Wilikie ditties compel
them Mall weather ton4reitthrough'
the-city, with their, warm flannel
suits. !The,post;011ioe Department
-otightin'eMintionhumattiky; toeither
*WetWroriit fer-thettl.eiseView tbea,.kt Pcif9fit theirtimOutOf nulfornt durittgthesetictit• '
ed Menths.", iA large.iiitfuherof disis
of Sun stroke has Oecured during the'
past fen; weeks, mostly among. lahor-
ors and others who am in thehabitof
patronizing Whisky tiltionn.4. •

Butfew M.Vs. or other notables
aro'here now ; yetwe are in receipt
of telegrams from theni on thePadlie
coast, where it wouldseem they vary
their amusements frequently by
hblding.mutual udmiration.soeleties.
Wonder how ninny of these M. Cs.,
who are having such a glorious tiiuo
MS summer riding tteross the conti-
nent, will mute back to Congress tilt
from their long holidayr, and vote
against accepting theP. IL R.
• The 11otel registers indicate :nu-
merous arrivals front different parts
of, the. Lruntry, espocially, from the
South,len .route to Summer resorts
North, where many, have notpeen
sine before the Itidwllion. The pros-
poets of un early 're•union of MI the
Southern States upon a permanent
basis has lightened . the hearts of the
loyal Sontherners, and is the causefor
so many being here justnow. Many
of them are using their utmost en-
deavors to induce emigration South
obtainingfwe transportation forsueh
laborers as are *willing to go; partic-
ularly to Louisiana and Mississippi.
'Labor Is what theSouth needs above
all things to build It up and make Its
barren place blossom, even brighter
than before the war. Next to labor
she needs Capital wielded by Yankeethrift and erfterprise. ' . .

SEX:RETARY 1101.1TWELL'S ORDEU
Secretary Boutwell's order forbid-

ding any borrowing of money bytheemployet. of hisDepartment on
theirs orissj, and providing that the
clerks shill be paid off semi-monthly
hereafter, is causing great consterna-
tion'anioug the money Itrokers here,
Iferetofore it has been customary for
many clerks to borrow- money at
from la to20 per cent month, and
give an order on their disbursing
Oe for the amount. The effect of
all this has been to keep the clerks .

dependent from one month to uneth-er upon Money Brokers. Soliard up
are theclerks it is a very usual thing
for them to be compelled to borrow
money the next day after paid ot?.

UZI
The Heads of thedifferent Depart-

ments have about mneluded their
change in their respective tweet's
anti there is but little inducements
for ollice-eeekers totnine to Wa9h-
ington now. The changesin theDe-

penniless clerks who are Illy prepar-
ed to go into theworld to seek a live-.Upon the citizens of Wash-
ington: How they live; Doti only
ktants. They ILINePXVITiI`I/LA their
seed time anal lc-Wrest, hut have laid
by ''nary red."

In the days of prosperity when
t hey weredrawing from llnjle Ham's
purse, sums varying at‘..ording to the
elivis' they respectively be:longed,
from It'on to Ism mm year, many of
thorn 10/ one hut themselves to
port, held high heads, awl were con-
sidered at bottle no doubt of SOlllO
considerable impurtunee. and that
the Government could not well die-
pencO with their servims—Now be-
hold the change! Their day of ret-
ributionlias.come, poor disconsolate
objects of pity

"The Mill or(;"d grinds ;

• . And grinds exeueding small;
With iia.lientxt, atands ii.7lliLing.

. .' With exnetnem, grinds he 1111.7
ExAM mut; 01,,r

This prneeedink often resorted
toamong !leads of bureaus when an
apPlim nt's claims are, pushecl socner-
getieatly, that the appointment can
pp longer be refused without offend-

politician Who has him in.
charke. It is doue in thisway: Jones,
We-will name him fear convenience,
remives his designation for exatain-tiow before the Board of Xxaminers,
and reporting to the limiter officer,
he is straightway "put through a
mum ofsprouts." Seated ata table
ina nicelycarpetedoillee lie,perhaps,
hulutges in plots:lnt anticipations offutuire comfort, easy work their" hot
days, and ;Nod pay. 'Mit he ii too
fast. lie ought, to remember theau haiadne:thou tco u ig
Buthe is tnuselous 'lnivink a good
business-education, that he has here-
tofore been engagedin work &Moore
difficult than, at which can. be'

(Placed of. him here, and Why; should.
'hoanticipate Li:failure iu erami,
tottiun? Ito Cinet not know that theyare more or leas In proportionus the- 'l'ili.*ecous he shall sac.:
ceed,or fail. :The tetual stump ques-.
dons in mathematics are all solved;then Writing; spelllngt coniftosition,statement oftuvaintS, Sec, Thenfol-
lows a lukit, itiipwaible
problems and munitions bearing on
posSiblo relation ti' theworkpthpds.
ed, the sole 'use'cif wjeieh atoroeure,
the fAurcipf the:Pittir piiirled andworriedapplicant. lice who wattap.
Icialf the tricks ef"thOexamittation;,Having' been • Prepared beferit'presenting himself,: was rejtvled.,hel
LZOSC the:ample letter-which he was
requested tciwrite -Wits too vorlinall
Sonic are, required to, perform only
literary lahitroach as corresponding;
others Autwit-taw:nibs; and othersagain are reit:tented tn perforai labor
inerdy inechanical.

, .

ItEI•VIINIS IN .^1411,1 P.VEFINT- i/PFICE.Under the able ,tnatuticentent • efpatunissioner Fisher, the PatentOf-
Isundergojinx manygrxxl and sub-stantialreforins.. Sew rides butvebeen

made and oid ones revi-xxt in suet] a
*ray to Relation:slate ,ttiventersand illeir; Attriiiiessi 'and. iliellltateMletniitsactlnn:billtp J*14(61;4;40.
Irani. before thn.,oBlee., .t.tplesr-of
droningherernfonr znade'hy. hand In
i*O;:tfilk;e,'" 'plintottifapbol-theeiw,ngnrdlng.pi.p Inventor,* a
gnat( eipenti.e, 4i.n.intitilbeirofcopieS
'of hlsdtxwingri ho ifeelnllzNo more

woredtoe-4/44441kiwipguwIllhe,
-100rivegtIti thilfliTh •

'4ll Offielahi, high :07 low In ruck
pllem for Plt, lo/04'hairy beaeottipelled toundergo;the

mi6ne,4d•examinaticia.;inuLln con-
se/mime, theOnto*. larid of allIgno•
runt and trial/id per** and in
411*!Keltli, gleze0*O,l.1 . 4141!.#64and courteotaiimoulibme towhit,
notioretard,-Inveutora.

• t;;lapt.'i..T. Thitcher has been sta..:
signed toilie duty of deeldtrot all In-
terference mumnow hefoie theOffice.
or that•may, heraiftec emge.before it.
Heretofore 'each csaihleer .decided
such eaac,4 as Immo IntO ' Ida clam,
whfelx often's:mu:led aelays, 'With no
unaniMiLy of:action.: WO more coin-
potent person couldhove' been Beim.-
teit than Capt.' Thateher. Re is a
Pl'aclkill lawyer', of excellent judg-
ment and unbiased mlad, and will,
with his long experlencis in the Of-
fice, divatehicutlee to4he conted-ant& ; ' • - •

TILEmimic DOMAIN.

'sionorl.ReturnsViLi sotlinothe0t,:recc f.il". 1etllcriye°mniis-ti
Office, shows disticenis of76,79 lacres
of the Public donlainduring the past
month,at tho following localOffices :

Greenlmif, Minnesota, 18,589acres ;

,Winnebago Clty; 'Minnesota, 9,303
'item; Topeka;Kansas,7,633; Detroit.,
311ehigan, 6,560acres; Now Orleans;
Louisiana, 4,579 acres; Boonville,.
Masotti% 7,663 i acres; Bpringileld,
Missouri, 7,633 awe; - Ironton, Dfis
sour[, 0,536semi; DenVer, dilorado,
3,078 .141QrS pulls, Minne-
sota, 4,817 acres. -The 'greater por-
tion of the land was taken up by ac-
tual settlers under tho homestead
law.

In twenty-four hind alms InMin-
nm.3(;aa, Wisconsin, Kansas, :Nebras-
ka,- Damtah, Idaho, Montana, and
Utah, during the- month of-June,
there were 800 cash entries of land
-covering an area of 198,849. acres.
During thequarter ending Jima 80th
there were 2,191 cash mirk*, cover-
ing 316,900 acroi. Tito cash receipts
for the quarter have been over a half
minter. dollars. With this rapid Set-
tlement of our Public Domain, and
Corresponding therms) of revenue, it,
will not take us long to pay off our
National Debt.,

A JUDGE AtOiAULTEIA
Again.is the jullgeofour Orphans'

Court attacked in theancienttown of
Bladensburg, six miles out Of Wash-
ington, by a lawleN cowatdly mob,
to say the least, and nearly drowned.
It is but just tngive a brief retro-

spect. Judge Purcell, the subject of
thisnote, is the ownerOf a house in
Bladensburg, whore he and his fain-•
sly sometimes reside duringthe hot
season, but when his 'bowie Is not
occupiedby himselfand family, It Is
rented.

Not long since the judge became
dissatisfied with -his tenant—which
is very commonwith Landlords when
they don't get their rent promptly,
or their, premises • are occupied for
disorderly purpose—andnotified him
to leave. The tenant enraged, sued
the Judge for services claimed to be
rendered, and at the Ceurt the Judge
becoming angry, used language de.;
famatory of thecharacter of his ten-
ants which was considered by some
reflective upon the character of the,
ladies severely In Bladensburg.—
loon after the suitvies concluded,
Aiamm .
youngbraces of theBurg attacked the
Judge and punished him severely,
and in the seutikthe Judge losts'2.lo.
Mud, has been written of this first
net, aml asa general thing, it has been
considered a good joke—ifave the litss
ofthe money—and a Warning to oth-
ers as well as the Judge, who are a
little earelem in their remarks when
in anger. lintnaa 9 at thenroresaitl
place is It shame :itl. tlisgram to the
town, and the partiem implicated hi
it.tthould he severely iletilt With 131,.;
the strict. hand injustice.

It seems that on biriday hist, the
Judge again visited Bladensburg
on busines4, and as he in company
with a friend after dark wnt return-
leg to the depot, a distance of about
a unite, to take the train for Washing-
ton, he was followed by there wouldI be " valors,' and in Crossing a foot

Ibridge on his way to the depot he to-
getherwith his friendwerekneeled(Off thebridge into adeep hole in the
stream. They man ' 11toswim out,
hut it is reported tha the Judge was
again seized, subme ed again and
again, by two men disguise! as :le,
groes until he was mstrly dead. At•
last he was allowed to beat a retreat.
Butarriving at the tip otand while
waiting. for the tntinto bring him to
Washington, he was dunin easiudted,knocked doWn intotthe mud and
stamped upon.

Judge Purcell is :t 'luau of nearly
sixty years of age, Judge of. the Or-
phans Court of the Dbfriet of (biota-,
bia for overtwenty iffrs, and has a
largeand respectable Eli:illy. .At the
last se ssion of Congrito when. Bena-
tor Trtimbtillsuggested the•removal
ofhiM, It was opp:4l by .a petition
to Congress by ala 4 nail respecti-
ble number of the Citizens here .onthe grounds that theludge was both
efficient And honest ln Vie discharge
of his dudes, and that duringhis
long ofliciat curter, iiotPiled his de-
cisions es: Judge has titer been re. :
,',I don't Olio*. to. ttinalente 'biliU.
'Character; 4ut,,1 dod pr ite.tii tinu
town, likeillatleusburg,iithha sight
.ofthe FederalCapitol; vAero the Hee-vie tire stobenthisthaitciv.!uqf

tliat they 'Bll6Ol bt' 'kuilty. of
Such cruelty to an old nu4 whateyer
might be his faults. ifslieb lawles+.
•neal is allowed we niaye.
Utica' for ally frWilous Nig

tißt. tiVIT
TlwrcointnOni.Omept oft ,

Stoithertt for toptllegi
o trial of
Iwriting

ofa libelous aititile *Melt ppeared
iu Monday's"National Be blican"
of tlibi city, reliitiie to t
Ptirrell tuzsli4it,loog ialtec
before ju.s.ticii WOleer • J:n t

Judge
.terdliy,
,t,alder-

niates,Chalnber.; After lon. delay,
tiuL-! by ft general +'e ?t to" I mean
inwords- .-behreen, both ft&
corm- mi either side, .
complainantand defend:int,:
all occupying the floor atom
finally ruled thattheaggrie
Judge, should.leesallonied
Show a libel before being en

earned
id the
times
it was

the
first

toetarincet.the amusedwith t e !Wet.
=he manner in t ling
hie,trentinenent 131adenstm

'44.4zeillNay amusing ito tsar the
limit ; natlrone wolthl, erfritn,. the
narration or the !Wei is co ected
ainW.the' judges ex rienee at theAciri, thAt;ithe,thir:l"gen -nth*

4itf
for drinking "Nrn Jule" (. 10E,Y)1
Is in 11031doili: ,

~ i . 11111

TiekfoptieteiMidlirtagging,74l71 'teror thp."llepubliesn"*repgiorni
but ;Arai addoccal*hictiElhephiridwith the",wrW

Vet* f ThiltrAfie— ha*"6.4.011118.140*.....be419 •
.ported,but Is simplyprosecutinglifi.
lithepheed nedii• the litWe ofthe ,Dls.
'Met or. telumbliti .arblt -1.Wipersbirth frie'iiid apes-
alty.for4lbettipl Wits adjourn...
e4,01i next trildsty,, ,Ntrheu.wo;,may.
again expect. ii.perry time in the,
Aiderman'mhet.

,Thefilendior ban Independenceare somewhat' ievedoyer thestrin-gent ordeiS of.. .charriunertt ?els:gye to:the haft; 'al:the:new
Utility him. The agent orthe pritri-'
otaon the Island, ..114r. Lemus, who
has been scdotirninvanuing us: forsometimepast, hasleft for New York
where tretimpegi to be abierlo•exertsome thtinelice'lhOrefile tothoictidsi3
of hisSyuggling coUntrymen, .ririth-.dtit'opft viola:thin of, trio iteutridity,laWaof this Goyeinment. Mr. Lamas

. a man of energy, "determination
and: brains, smd If there " b anY,4clp
ihihtitoulttilrto. bern"thd
&went condition of things here he is
likely to find It and make the most
of it. Alamo 4atnileaus must .re-.
gard the struggling liberals In Cuba
with heartreitsynapathy, and regret
that tbo" neat:l;oll64, .policy...•aird'.the
Alabaina claims force upon our 6ov-
ernment' the neeeteity Or apparently
occupying a position unfriendly" to
human rreedoint .

tom-to:It
The Doctor is again. refused tukap-

pointineetto aclerkship, by,Seereta-
ry inamanner which has
brought our Doctor lif.alette-teart
The Secretarysimply told herim had
tuioffibesfor her, and furthO'appeals
in her.behalf wore

Your corresPondent has considera-
ble sympathy for theDoctor, partly,
,perhaps, beatuse she Is a woman, and
theconventionalisms oftheagemake
womenso dependent; partly because
he thinks Staffs- deserVid,g from the
Goveinment alunerecognitiottfor her
services during .the war. She is a
woman ofunexceptionable character,
and has nursed soldiers in thehospi-
taland on the field, ata time, when
the tender attention of a mother or
sister was huPossible to. be had--4he
soldiers best appreciatethat—She suf-
fered imprisonment in Libby prison.
She has thereputation- of:being rude
in manner, and indressing in men's
clothing! It isa Tact she Is not as
lady-likOitsAie should be for policy
sakeat lewd;hercirt.4 very much re-
semblel male attire; she takes care
to beknown here; sand tothatend she
visits' every':'public place . In, and
arousal, Washingten, attends nearly
every public: meeting, and makes
herself heard, whenever an opportu-
nity favors. tYel, with all, she does
no mere than a gumt many men do
whatie claims arei-espeded. If she
pcet•-!e,seis vanity, it ty constitutional
with her, and show Call she help it?
-Her dress might be cut to appear less
like male:dare;yk noone can truth-
fully .113- her dress'Ls not convenient,
and under different custoni.S. frppro-
prick, The; word ctvifontstrikes for-
cibly upon toy andprompts
me to inquire of your fair readers,
thirrea.4)l! why Millshould be allowed
toenjoy all the ease and comfort,of

neuters be.emo polledto
adhere to(and become slaves to irra-
tional and traditionary notions. I
have yet to hear the first woman bold
enough' to %Indicate 7 the dress ofwo-
men.

, bate frope Japan.
Rear AdMind „Rowan,. command-ing the A.tliintie Squadron, in a dis-

pateh dated YOkohonia•,June :Nth,
says the danauese Perniuuent is Yethi session, but notopentoforeigners.,
It is reported that many important.
measures ,nre . under -consideration,
nutaly relating to foreigners, fur(.
igna iutercnurse mid finance. It is
probable the retie' forms on the
Island efAishio have been centuryd
or dispersed. Many of the. Princes
haveSurreedered their long cherish-
ed feudal rights for the generalgood,
Already teem the Japanese far out-
stripped theChinese iuprogress tow-ards christain tivllirttlon. The
Governuieet has. 'troops uniformed
and armed With the latit'improveff
breech-loading gun ; the, naval', ves-
sels, ate'well armed; a hospital is be-
ing built at Dingo, is in charge of on
Ameriam surgeon, and Is open to
foreigners;;lighthouses are built and
lighted, mal, a Lightship is • being
dquipped to be stationed off that
point. The coal mines are successful-
ly worked imd supply mai squadron
with 'ertil, while the Chinese refuse
to allow,foreigners to minecoal. The
Duke of Edinburg is expected in the
beginnin,,,,H.OrAugust The English
Vice Admiral gays he will be reedit:,ed Qiptain of the Galata. There
are now in. this port an iron clad fri-
gate, a line-ef-battle ship, three gun
boats amid two -transports of the En-
glish squadron,. onefrigate. and twogun boats of the 'French, one Prus-
slim and nue Dutch corvette, the.
Monoiswy end the"..Ptsetitaque: The
health of thesquadron isexcellent.

Com-Mender com-
manding the United,t3tates steamer
Oneida, reports to the Navy 'Depart-
ment.fluit onthemorningof the 20th
of June the. Mikado's fleet moved Iin
andattaeked the, ships and• fortifica-
tions of the northern party. under
Enomatto, and after en engagement
oftwenty-six hours took pmeolon
of thetowns soddestreyed the vessels
Eagle • and Emperor, belonging to
the northern party, after having oue
of their Own VeAsels 'blown- up bya
shell; width entered the powder
magazine. The T.z*des. 3!:nomatto
havepos..Netsloir of the -Ramhia fbrt
and Fort ;tenter:undo line of earth-.

works extending,- nernt the ix:ni/sil-k. • Ennnintto MIabout threeThom-. „
and tuts]; end' the Allkado eight
thou.sand.! The atrtinvotqcs and forts. .
were Invented and hatterlenare being
thrown up preparatory to a regularsiege ofall the works held by Ewan-
ut to's party. • •

TheiatelEttelnof GovernorBrown-
low, speaking for the Republicans of
TenneiseO and placing.the Mends ofSentbr ont hesqtiatoRadical pinform,
prOve'the' wisdom of directing

attention ti),the imp* 'rind phwa!
of th(' fie?.Mocratie leaders. It was a
source ofII grt3.-It regret to thou.wals
ofRepublicans that there should be
n divisionamong imipolitientfriends
in *iticriee; and e4peelally thatGOvemoßrownlow shouldbe placed.
in the attitude ofrelying ter sueetmson ;DeniOeratie .. .votes.. Hence thevalue ofthe two letters •of the 12th
and the 18th.June. in both he
not'onlif endorse 3 -the. Administra-
lion ofGeneral Grant bet..ftpiallates-
dolinSon and in that ofthe 18tklast.:lipsays •r • • ' •
.:“In conclusion ,nalhiverel ‘:*;tittd••

.1ystated, heretofore, I have , ttud can •r ,have, no.sympathy, Idlitito; or, co-,operation with therebel Deauxnatie.patty.. Theft' rot:ord:is' written in'4gunetersoffire andbkod.in thetas-. •tory .of this 'coal, Their,nseend- •ancy,lernn. ikpoo tiny Ho
-

longsmenio7 feu.. „place And the
V. • • •

mass ofthe mplerettoritahletica
As -the DemoendsOue rw:doubt,prepared torah* agreatahouishaald

Stekes lie defeated sualMentir (deo;
led, It Is well eaouth to pill throatationgwordsorth°/*1P.0../.*PO9Wcia record. .

VINDIVATED.
• Following closeon the nomination
of Mr. J.H. Buten, by theliepubue.
anCOUteraellat the,Waiddagtondleop
ver District, rainote vterenet afloat
to theeffect thatebtruPtrnesOf mon-
ey kead• securo that gentleman the
PUnThew Anal* A 1041114
edlnto tin opera direct and Spatiflo
charge that a Washington member
of' theConference had sold out his
vote to Ms. Baton's friends for a eta.
teffsum of money. So long as com-
moorumor only charged so seriouti a
thing to the acennt of a candidate
for the people's honor and trust, we
were contentto pay no attention to
the matter; big wecould not, injus-
tice to ourselves, ourjournal and its
readers, remain silentwham specific
charge was made, and knowing but
one and the only OreCer course topursue, gave place.ht these colurus to
therumor inthe definiteshape It had
&smiled, and deiraufded, for the
common good and general honesty
ofpolitics, that a rigid and thorough-
lyseareblng investigation should-be
made of the truthor falsity of the
very seriousaccusation. This coursewe woula most assuredly again pur-
sue undersimilar einsunstazxs, be.
lleving that the interestsof a greatpolitical party should not , be, jeopar-
dirpfl eitherby bad men who may
bay their nominations in its ranks,orby permittingfalse and malicious
charges ofcorruption aimed directly
to the mark, to gain the strength of
truth by passing unheeded and-un-
met. Parties, like individuals, can
afford to be honest and just, and
should at all times be jealous ore
fair refutation, and more 'especially
ata time when Moak is leaded with
vague, uncertain and • unwarranted
amusations of corruption in and eatof,political and public life.

Wein common with ally right
thinking 'persons of whatever shade
ofpolities, frown upon any attempt
to attach odium to individuals and
degrade them in public estimation
-by setting afloat grave but general
chinti of dishonesty; neverthel,
when any one of theserumors fastens
liken hook of iteel.to an individual.

I or setof individuals, let it be -met
I fitirly and squarely no matter who:May besacrificed or drawn down in-
to shameifthedevelopments be dam-
aging. Hence, we have no apology
to oiter for any publications which
have appeared in connection with
the alleged Ratan- corruption. As
painful as the mere accrediting, by
acknowledging the-existence of the
rumor, may , have been to those
Against whomthe inputations were
soclearly made, still it was our duty
to-half-bring shout the investigation
whiclOvas held In our4iotigiesiter-day.-arepgrt of the p ~,:.whith *Wherewith attach: ~4'
2b theRepublican

.tees oftt Tat:l449ton ,-

couns:
;The undersigned, Comatitteeia-thetwo counties, appointedto

tigate.the charges ofbribery - . •:: --,ruption alleged tohave bee*: • '
ed in procuring the no otis ofthe Hon. J. S. Rutan, at the
riot Conference held at PiCtiskti
Pa.,on the 30th day - of ,Juno last,
beleave tfully toreport thatwe met jointly and organized by
makingDr. J. R. WilsonofWashing-
ton,Chainnan,and substituting Boyd
Crumrine, Esq., in place of -Wen.ll.
White, Esq., who was absent- ,We
then called before us the rivalatndi-
dates,Mr.3fcCracken and Rutan,their
conferees, and other gentlemen who

- were present at the conference refer,
red to, all ofwhom submitted,them-
selves to a-full and careful examina-
tion. The testimony failed to show
that the nomination of Mr. Rutan
Was brought abouthy the use of any
corrupt or improper meow, either
tu .mercy, m .ut ter advuula% offlnedto or lweepted by either Mr.. c(,"rack-
en or by one ofhisconferees. As the
result of the investigation, we there-
fore willingly unite in recommen-
ding the ratification of Mr. Butan'snomination, and his cordial support
1w theRepublicans of the Twenty-Slxth Senatorial District.

Per it, July 302 1869.
. , • Jomy It. WILS,OX,

A. U. ,CLExvilt,

. . 1.1.:1 11:c 1.A'utt. :::::::,J.,ons PArrEnsex,
- •

'. I ' ' - SAIL J. Cues.
• The vindication is complete. The
gentlemekattaching their names to
the repottembnice all charged Withthe duty-of investigation, and theyWere eieiceted becauseofther =know-
k+dged honor, honestyand.veracity,representingfay and fairly the con-stituency Buten will now .un=
doubtedly himself represent in The
next Senate. Of previous unblem•
/shed rebut:Alen and high moral
standing, Mr.ltutan emerges from
under the cloud of calumny with
name and fame made brighter in the
contact. • -
,We• now unhesitatingly commend
him to the undivided and hearty Isupport of the voters of his district, 1believing that he is worthy the lar-
gtst measure of confidence they canrepose In him. Had the investiga-
tion "resulted otherwise, we should
have been thefirst to have demand-
& his removal from the ticket, but:
We are glad that unplesant duty has
not tote performed and' hope •••thatthe ranks maybe cemented together
again in Washington and Beaver
couritieS and that; with but one :de-
sire, the success of the Republican
party and a fresh triumphof its prin-
ciples, they will march in solid phal-.
auxon the enemy and help secure
the brilliant State victory awaiting
us in OCtober.—Pilts.,Gaz.

DelmocrisUe DesatoirsJliiicaUon
'

Never have e Republicans of
Pennsylvania had a fairer chance for
a grad victory than In, the present
struggle.,. The Democracy are hope-
Imsty dernorallied.

Heretofore they felt that they Juidat Icost an equal clumce for carrylug-
, Philadelphia; but now: this strong

reserve utterly' fails them. Themaintenanceof the constitutionality
of theRegistry Law by theSupreme
Court checks their systematic muds,
while their loud, ticket here is not
only distitstafill to honestmen among
them, but has been repudiated by ' a
number of the Democratic ward Or-
ganizations. It they lose thecity, us
they must, how can they carry the
counties of theinterior It. They have
lust theirnationality entirely. Upon
'no one issue can they Make a stand.
Beata), upon every point by the Re-
publicans, they cannot.ruby against
the fifteenth amendment with the
great body of Sentlieni Democracy
in its favor, and rushing bodily Into
theAtepublitanntultS...l .it they talk
about n„clic:al in office, they will be
pointed to negities 'elected by their
own friends.:.if they demandocono-.tuyi hi the pbblie service,- the tecerd-
mf Geary and Cloud, who have al-
ready paid off millionsof the nation-
al debtand of thedebtof Pennsylva- •
nia, will ,be spread before them,
they attempt to prove thenlsel,ve:sfriends of theprotection of home in-
dustry, the. free-trade. plittfonns. of
'the Democrats of _Ohio .anti NewHampshire Will: beAtioted against:
them. Thus they are at once de-
moralized and sectionalized. Theyhave lust theirprestige by defeat onnil the:leailing doctrines of theirfaith, and they have lost the -rightwing-of their party, theDemocrats ofthe Soutlict i - • .
' What, then is-"thedtity Of the Re- -
,paladins? It Is to.close. the ranksandfollow the flag borne by General-Xolur' clears No-true' patriot '
will , be found idle-or indiflbrmt in
such a glatnet.,4...rersoPel
personal perterences, should' be
madeto give;WaY, -Avery Repub... ,
limn is bound by the decision'of his
party, and especially .so when that

Pea higipppd itteKse devoted a
ebamplenocsnomititir k :the ofwand toho of

mtttry.- When • campaign
°pawed tbiadtnna denim&

Wdp of:the greatItepublblut patty
ill peewit a btilliant contrast to

therebel" intoitalsteney, and at-
terabsenceorallmil statesmanship
orthelelsoDemopiaey.T.Phita,...
r=t=s

A great chancery ease is nowpend-
Big !nitre anhdreettrt-arDecatar;
Illinois, which. involves. one .of ,the
Wiest estates in theState, and em-goyssome of the mostdistingnishW

Wyasof theWest. ThehillWiled
by James Funk, who asks it division
between himselfand hiseight !anth-em and onesister of hisfather's prop-
erty, 88,000 acres of :improvedLandonear Bloomington, embraceing the
Aunods Funk grove, 5,000 acres of
the finest forest in the State. The
point at issue is the legitimacy ofthe
petitioner, allelse being yrickled by
his opposingrelations. Theevidence
given is a fiuully history. . Isaac.Funk in 1830 lived in Ohio, and be-
came so intimate with a young wo-
man that James Funk was a (tense.
queneeof theireontmudfon. and after
birthcontinued theconnection 'until
a daughter was bbrnwhen theit was
coolness for some time. But *hen,
shortly after, theyoung.mothe was
Airedushousekeeper to Isaac's then,
shared her chamberas her hus rand,
and when he and his broth run
awayfrom their debts,herthirtlehild
being then but six 'days old, she so
exerted herself for his comfort that
she died afew days thereafter. Funk
returned to Ohio a few years_ after-
ward, raid his debts, and • brought
hisson James back home with him ;
'andhaving married in themeantime,
proceeded toraise him with therest
of his children, all the • time ackow-
edging him as his son. The ques-
.tion, of course, is, whether the long-
continued f• intimacy of father and
mother, and the undisputed recogni-
tion of the son's claimsdo or do not
constitutea valid marriage, without
legal ceremony. .

THE recent • nomination of B. B.
Strangfor the Legislature in 'flogs
county, is.raisingaStorm of Indigna-
tion among the Itepubileans In other
localities of the State. Mi. Strang
was a member of the lastLegislature,
and was the recognized champion of
almost every measure that tool:m on-
e; ant of the State Treasury. His
course and that of his followers • last
winterat Harrisburg willvost the
party not less thanthousands ofvotes
at theOctober election. The Bedford
Inquirer, a leading Republican paper
ofthis State takes this view of trang's
nomination:..

"We protest againstreturningmen
who have been known to take part
In, vote for, or connive at any man-
ner of corruption and swindling. We
want honest men whoknow and will
dare to do their duty. To mond-

merit men atiStrang is treasonto
publican pOrty:ll

4;111. -Joanne's said. "Young Man !
alltidirwhile you ate young." We ad-
*Will young periona to get an educa-tion.; You can get more for your time
sod 'Money at theState :Normal Sdioolat
.gallithoro than at any other Institution
1150:Ivo- to us.
'Sad°flatters remaining in the Bea

. .

Ver P. o..Aug. Ist 180.):

Albert Deaner, A. J. Bostater, R. J,Doviiison, Louis. Ferguson, egg., Edwin
Jonas, Miss Manda Kennedy, Maitha
'Looker, C. StLonuard, Margret L. Salone,
'Elizabeth Moore- '..1; Mr. John McClain.
Rai.. John McCarty, Mrs, Sarah Nan-
nah, Mr. Patrick, Platibitt, John Scott,
Miss Alice Shanor, Mr. Daniel W. Smith.

'Mum A. MetJAFFICK, P. M.•

-Fero Advertesentelfts.
ALEXANDER & MASON,

C. X. ALLYAN I .1. V. Malan.late Col. 'd D. C. ' • Attorney atVol.. and exWort Sour row. I 1.att-.040/... or Wasbi ofD C

American and European Patents,,
And Counselorsat Patent tats•.

(Fifteen year. experienceaa volleitort-of Patents.)VASeventh suer: °marmitethe Paton; Office.
WAsnINGTo.V. D. c.

Paper*
(N
eerefnlly Invpareft end intent. seteredaril/tont ay.

Examination. In the Patent enteeire• ofritetrg,,nut nn Indiridnol fro asked In any ease waders dipatent i.ailment.
Semi for Circular or Tenn., Inettuctions sodIG efeJencew Inng 4, 47

AT A-GRZAT REDUCTION
STRAW AND; MILLINERY GOODS,

Hair, Gimp and 41 Braid,

XIA7CP6; ,t_Nr)

Freniql Flout N
dr:11)4-.4, In

I.nn~, Fruur~,
lUbhnn+,,(t

IT VERY LOW.PRICEN.

NU.SI3IEIt UNDEI:WEIE,
NECK WEAR,

. SUSPENDERS,
81111tTS

Gloves, In Kid, Lisle and silk

Fine Ciut Trikiiery,
Itallirigganrnn4l LiAle lln r,

31en anti Itny's Fancy anti PhanSuperfine one•liiilf
'Cntrelinp.. Satchels, r,

troop tiklrtn.
Corsets, allies& 3liiimi,ikinlevarile anal White Skirtr

IVIAte
•.

Endiroideriok.
Lanes, anal Lars Goetba,Linen Collars nod Cuff„l.

NEW GOODS 411RIVINCI.PAILY

aez. ziouzi*.r.
.71 do 79 nAithcr

I'ITTSIICIi6II, Pa
aug4tt

Mr% W.KNOX,
ilaueraeturenr airesitfbr

DROVED BUM Mg -Ma
31.allEliltYGRAIND 1 12111,,1are EVEIEKAL

I .Molt the whnleasik_ &pad rot Ohio artleks att. (pointed by the Itanotbrtorem. i sot' miter to
lortileh dealers at Shop prit r•

The Improved Buckeye. Cider Mltl
• Ib&lidoi heir* 3 14 1,,,.., ante, toy;feet ;Audios Woolf. ,rite.ropriorall ImltiolOss._ 111. Me ilkoulaiproved Buckeye Ifs e"the name

INTAUDEQ, MITCIIIIII.I. r op
.Clot t■the l'r■we.

WSHERRY GRAIN DRILL •
We twee Fold oyer:do of blweni Dedo Into Weet-ens ItmuoybranniridelOrelhe' Ltd three erfototto.Ao eortle.ily recommend farms e to examine theIrdberry.LnU begone boyindony other. Inverb.tire Cots,!ague fornlened free by rood et at air

'lllinelltalßernelliaperpbelryptkati? efLinle.
- We *apple Me rideable Fertilizer to rumor*

and the thrithat factory pekes. Wetroluilheeor-
reepondeneo ordeidere sail our eeetothent fares.

FaattibletzwllY thfl deeeriptioaa. tnnt.l.l.
Inc analre eyelid direrthini for nee 011ie Super.

Llioillitlate, Maps, Bane Duetand laud Via ire,
rnithed tree,and supplied to deoleie tbr
batloo..

. .

Perurims Guasao,Bonepluttuul Land.
;P ruder •1-

always on hand Inlama yuintitlea;a* Intaalia at

W.W. KNQX_,. •'•

Arne ollural House Nn. IJS Llbe.rtj alma. -.

PITTSBURGICPA:
MAIDITS WANT/D*risiwprrit.

twee; , .• .

New Ade II

fkIitICVTOKIPling.be,riOsontillt.—Lettern *'Non.SO Uo
nod assealriotedm the Moto of=s• Inaber,naell, Idaof New ttooldity tan.

=taom Otosty,ra, 71tontion. ott woo,
toamid mute atebetabLin toMO:

inunedlate many. and Ulm!. alisan anodd estate Will ph•rat %Um *sly satintatialtenkir
WWI AnnentAr.JOWL lIESSON, daterior.

•TW Gailit of Ow Clalate,g, miaow, Yor lb. Western Dkeirkt Allaufaii.
Seward Clutteiros, a brokrapt. wider Ur deterallowu* ad, NW.harlag spatial beeall Ids debts. lid Oar ehltnt• p_.tr.rs tend., said Aet, _By wee, of the Coen,MAWS IWILIREDY °WIN toall pelmet: wto

hare pawed their debt.. sad other preemie mire
soma, toelqwon the Id da, of September, lin,
at It o'clo• y.as., before P.A. K SOX. km. 14,.g.
liter la BaSkrUpte7, as his odlee. 14 the
MUM. NOW Brighton. Pb.. to show cave at ear
they hare. whya Witham. should Dot ho
to the said Bankrupt. And farther. Work. it
by gloat, t the secotal and fltird Meetino
Creditors othsMf e said twahroPt, reVertd

g*tte•r
lath end ISM 'taloa' of the said Act, will be 1..14
before the Intl ftegtoter. at the sane then zed
place. W. C. IfeCANDIZSS, (Wet.

inctart• _
-- -

TN Wee District Owlat the Italica
JL States, lux the Witstern,RlAVicto( rensvit
Tanta.

WlllbstiP.:Ala:we;afrinkrept under the Art of
Coney.* or March X. 1817, hartng applied Co •

discharge fractal' his dehtsihdother hothiserurable nada laid Act, Br order of the Court, No.
TICE. IS ILEILLST GIVEN. to all pentane at..
hare proved thclr delta, _and otherpersona Inter
aced, toappear on the dig of September, iso,
at 1,0dock, la,es, before P. Meta, Lel..later in Bankrepto, at Ids Mace In the Ilene,
llonse, New llnghtuarra.,, to show cause, sr isuy
the have, whya Dbeharge shook' notbe Vinod
to the said Bankrupt. Andfleeter. Notiedia
by Wm; that the second and third reeetiezt of
the-crodttors of the said bankrept, Mildred by Ito*
'Nth and Idtb seedons of bald Art,all' be held be-
fore the Bald Itegtaterat the woe time sad place.
antr.tri ri. C.NeCANDLESS, Mr*.
)31.11CUTOUIM ts•

toentar7 nano:. horn masted to ds'e enter
geed executrix and extensors. on Ma estate at

Weber Eakin, deed- late of Brigham %womanly,
Bearer county. Ih., Tberelbre,ail persons WWI/
ad toadd estate ore bereby notllkd tomake las
mediate payment' and persons MOD; Mann.
velum mud estate, will present them dulyRath, a
nested for settlement. to—

LOCISA LAWN, Alrerarrir.
• DAVIDEAKIN, 1 .

JAMES raxi.m, fP. tKAddress—Bearat, Ps. fitazsCa
•

TIIVOISCE NOTICK.-1411nbetit Coe. tor
jfibet next Mead William A. chow K Ediven)

%Am. Is the Coert of common hem of Itevircr
- tonne), No. MKof Much Term, lee& libel torDivorce.

To EDWAIID Cox. Defendantabove curnsed.--.
The original and alias tionbrena in the shovecase having been returned E. I." you efe

by notified tobe and appear 14a Court of Com-mon Pleas to !xi held at Dearer, In sod fur ibecounty of Beaver, on the Ent Xonday of Septet.-tier next moo toanswer lbeatiove complaint andtoshow clause, Deny you have, why the player ofThegrsaidanteEitsaheth Cox for • divorce, shouSldt/.not
lar

tiherWrs ofllce, ,

lade. tioa:tiv
LlOll4 11.116112.—Anew twol.I'lateilhwakelitanse----.

contalviing four room, with! 'likekW dips.; in
the platten InIndurtry. Inqutrepf.- . ,

' -4 Y. 0111,
• . ~ litatqi .pester. Ps.Termt reasonable. •

, ,s:' :- - fanglitf
q•EAcurcur sc ,rwx7-i ),----t...L. lanyards NW achoola lit log dirirlitr
will meat for examination IS a. eta :

Aug. 3. Fataton Bore and Miami.at Falitatou,
•• I. Deaver Falb. at School home.
" 5. Rochester Boroughand Township. at Ito

cheater.
" 7.. Vanport,at Vanport.
•• Ili. Freedom and St.Clidtharos, at Frei:dam
" 17. Phillipaburs,at School lloure.
" 18. New Galilee analBig Beaver, atNew GO

Ike.
" 19. Darlington and Darlington township, at

Dalington.
" YR South Deaver, at Divan Revd's Sehaloi

house.
" 91. Ohio Tp.... al Yaltylow.School hone*.
•• 'XI. ,industryand Nears Inditstry District. at

Industry.
" 10 . Brightentownship, at Ilkley Ertin'.

Scho.4 Holm.
" Tr. Chippewa,at Stick School Moan,
•• Mt Pulaski. at Daugherty's School Home
~ M. North &aridity, at Warnock'* Mims'

House.
Sept. 1. Franklin, at Pttillir• School house -

. Marion. at liftild'a School house.
•• 3. New Sewickley, at Unionville. •
•• 6. !laden boro sad Economy t, at Baden.
- 7. Glasgow and Georgetown lioronero. at

GM.voir. ,
•• S. llookstown boroigh andGiven.sawn•.ship, at Llookatown.
•• 9. Frankfortbore and Hanover township,at

Miller'•School hoe..
•• 19. Raccoon, at(keen Gude..
•• IL Moon, at Davis' School llonse.
" 13. Hopewell township, and Logatown Ind.

ollstriet. at Scottreilie.
•• Id. Independence, at Independence.
Spada examinational will be held on Tuesday,

September trath, at lloolotoina. and Thurratai,
September aSh, at New Brighton.for such made
*ft ar Onset ahead anyof the regulareamnins-Dom, and in•uch macs the person applying Cro
examination must bringa request fron"the diree•
ton,where theapplicant for examination typed.
to teach, setting forth theraison why thermal.'
not attend theregular examination. Appik.l.
Mott appear for examination in thedistrict. wherethey expect to teach; and unless they hate theirappikadlons regularly before the directorr, the,will he refused admittance to the examination.
Private examinations are absolutely return!.
Teachers will provide theinselver with stamped
envelope*, hearing their addreva and laCil.ilWtheir last year'. certificate; and Mao provide Illour
aelves a ftheight or ten shoos of Madman ;up,rExaminations will afro he bald the lan'. Swumdry of tine month, of October, November. Deeem-her. Jauntily, Februaryand March, Inthe FallmouGrammar School Daymettuent. for the besot! or
such teachers as hdSpronsional certificate", and
whoare deriruar of advancing the grade of the r
Certificate..

The examinations will is•thn att. o'clock', a. e.
Applicants appeating at 04, or 10, will not he int
milted to the examinallon.Directors are earnestly requested tobe present
at tha examinations, no well as all other friends et

Beards ednration. The Secretary of the sclera/Beards or the county will confer a favor by plc.tog in the hands of the examiner. on the morning,or the examination. a carefully prepared list of sp.',lntents fbr therespective achriols. It4fp he hoped
that no teacher will make application fora school '
utiles.. with, a toll determination to advance theInterest of the school he promiseeto teeth: to build
up a healthy educationel n'utirnent In the com•munity in which he labors. and to precool+, thecanse of education in all parts of the county.

arige.tf 1 GE(/. Y. FIELDS, (b scnpr.

BARGA IN S IN

I.)ITY. GOODS.

J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO.
Nn 52 Sixth Street, late. St. Cixir

renntlinvs redured fmm In ne.
Clint Hobe« mined from SIM te. $3,50.

Dimity. for sprimls, reduced from i 5 to41)

45,40 hi 3,51).

Lne,s sham. roltiet4l fr t4. s'2l)

Invuelted and unbleucluvl nimus,

TaYble .111.inen8,
NAPItIN&Az

A, large a/Nortment or 1411kg nod l)reKi
()midi gellingcheap, fig

No..rif: ST. CLAIR STREET
aug4 tc.

TP* I6CIVTOa,a AoTici6-I,lter• Intl anientory having been yawed to tbe under.rlanett on the elate of Martha IC. Erwin.Tate of Ilopewell townehip,lieweer county. There.(wool' perentio luiletaird to *old rotate or! 1)10/nrd
to Stoke Immediate payment: and all petrons -iriat dolma. a:Tatted P.llO 101100will pnveut themduly ;authenticated ror ern lenient to

jy7llwl JAMES IRONS, Air.

; Tint:T(4S!
DRUGS EDICT N Es
.11111.1=1:171S EIMEig !

.1317T4ICITTA; I.
014:»ittit Apithermuw awl Dritygi,t

INTILE DIAMoND

MIO ESTE 11
•

n104411113',011 Land a well selg
stock of

i'Glti;DUrcs,
rATENT linmciNcs

I'ERFI'3II.:B AND ND.%ps

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINkS AND

LlQUolt,s'

MedicalParpo
(111..,:trvan,1 T..bacen, Cnulc and IZoint..l

MEI

Sole mgtat totDr. Ilptatl's Patent Tni..1.441.
All kinds ni Tretwes will he dellveml

on short notice. YloyeWarm prescription.will he filled atoll hours ortlay,tool eight.

liarA :kyr qfpatronage solicitedlit


